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RANCH PROPERTY,

Call and get Trices before Purchasing.

Numerous Political Conventions
Reld-Bla- ine
Still in

the Lead.
Items of Interest Gleaned from
All Sections of the
Union.
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD.
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cuttle. Call and

By Western Associated

Bee uie.

Press.

Washington, April

19.

Cox of New York, ot the committee
ONE-HAL- F
interest in a on foreign affairs, reported back the
THE
magiiillcent stocked cattle ranch in Western resolution calling on the secretary of
Texas can bo bought at a bargain. Cattle men state for a copy
of the list of certificates
Bbould investigate this property.
issued by the late Yenezuelian mixed
a magnifieent Water Front conmmission and for information as to
Irange
HAVE
on the Peoos river north of Fort Sum- the amount ef money on hand app icable
ner for sale at a bargain. To stock men de- to mo payment oi tne new award.
siring to establish themselves on the Peoos Adopted.
river this property will bear Investigation.

IAS VEGAS.
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STORE

The primary
elections held in Hamilton county to
delegates to
night to select
Cleveland to the the republican state
convention to nominate state officers,
also delegates to tho Chicago convention. The Gazette midnight special has
delegate are
tho report that thirty-si- x
thus far classified for Arthur, ten for
Sherman, with Bline as second choice,
eighteen for Blaine, with Sherman as
second choice; four unknown. Four
hundred and four county conventions
held in the state for a similar purpose
with the following result: Scioto county,
h
for Blaine; Summit
comnty, Blaine;
Jefferson county,
Blaine; fickaway county, Sherman;
Holmes county, Blaine; Marion county,
Blaine; Union, four Sherman, three
Blaine; Sandusky and Jackson counties,
instructed tor Blame.
New York, April 19. Tho republican
congressional district conventions tonight elected delegates to the Chicago
national convention as follows: Sixth
district, John J. Olmer, John 11. Brad- seventh district, John D. Lawson,
a;liarles
N. Tain tor: eighth district,
Robert G. McCord, John Collins; ninth
district, George Hillian, Jacob M. Patterson; tenth district, Michael Cregan,
Bernard Bigbn; eleventh district, John
R. Lydecker, Anson G. McCook; twelfth
district, Edmund Stephenson, William
Dowd; thirteenth district, Frank Ray
mond, Juda A. .hagleson. lhe ninth
assembly district bolted the sixth dis
trict convention and nominated to Chi
cago George B. Deane and F, S. Gibbs.
lheso last named and McCook in the
eleventh district are alone claimed as
men, the rest all being
ht

nine-tent-
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Bouse.
to contract for the
I AM m position
Hpriuir delivery of any number of Texas stock

ing the bureau shall be and jr the charge
of the president of the Knights of
Labor.
Welter offered as a substitute for this
amendment a proposition that the commissioner of the bureau shall be ap
pointed by the president from a list of
names presented by the legislative committee of federation labor.
After desiltory discussion Weller
withdrew his substitute and Bland's
Numerous
was lost.
amendment
amendments were offered and severely
voted down, and although no debate
was allowed upon them a good deal of
confusion prevailed. Finally the bill
was reported to the house, and passed.
Yeas 82, nays 19.
Adjourned.

:

Grants and Cattle for Sale

ffl DART

CAPITAL.

The House Indulges lu a Pro
tracted Debate on the LaAGENT.
bor Question.

NOTARY PUBLIC

WATCHES,

324 Railroad Ave,

ESTATE

NATIONAL

PRICE 5 CENTS.

FIGURES.

Shipping in Car Lots a specialtY.H -

It - n'

Office at Depot at Las Vegas' Hot

misses' and childrens'
shoes now ' open fori
spring trade. All the
latest styles in stock.
Custom work a spec
ialty. I call the attention of my custom
ers and the public in
general to the "Stimp-- I

-

Sprint,

EMLL BAUR,

BROWNE&ilflANZANARES
LAS VEGAS, 1ST. HL,
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The sneaker laid befare the house the
for salo several Mexican following message from the president,
HAVE
I
AVhole.ale and Retail Dealer in
land grants, both confirmed and patented and which was appropriately referred to
uncontlrmed, that aro the best stock ranges transmitting a report of
the secretary of
that can be procured. All Rrants recommended for continuation by tbt surveyor general state in regard to final awards made by
are severed from the public domain. These tne laie r rencn ana American claims
grants are the only solid bodies of land that commission against the United States
can be bought in New Mexico, and range In for ftK0,!wo.
for payment of claims of
price from íii cents to f 2.00 per acre, owing to
title and quality of lauds, and are In bodies of French citizens against the United
from 60,Ooo to 400,000 acres. I will cheerfully States. The president recommended
giveali the Information possible regarding an appropriation of that amount to
ltnuitY irnos.
thisclassof Investments.
No. l.'i. Is a range on the Pecos river that enable the government to fulfill its obwillBuiport7,(M)to 8,000 head of cattle, the ligations of the treaty of July 15,1880.
owner of which doslres to lease or make an arin transmitting a communication
rangement with some cattle man, to take a from
the secretary of state in relation to
given number of cattle or sheep for Uve years,
at the end of which time he will return double the approaohine visit of a special em- from biam,
the nnmber of cattle received, Insuring 30 per Dassy
the president
Host quality and Lates Designs.
cent increase.
of
recommends an appropriation
,y,
$25,000
to
defray tne expenHanging, Etc.
House and Sign
No.'C21 is 00,000 acres of the Mora grant.
of the embassy
while
in
Coullrmed und patented. Titlo perfect. This ses
N. M. thn
property has a frontage on the south side of this country. In transmitting a commu
Mura, rlvnrof about clirht miles. Property
from the secretary of state re
ienccd, well watered by lakes and springs out- - nication
A. L. ANGELL.
RANCHE
sido of the waters or tne mora, remaps uu specting the approaching international
n. HUBERTY.
range in the territory of New Mexico has
cunierence at w asmngten for the pur
ose of fixing tho meridian croDer to
irniii. whKt and shelter than this proper
ty. Plenty of timber and brakes for shelter
empiojea as tne common zero ot
ouring me winter. Aumwmiw y,L nmituD
rHIllfC.tllO flllOBt C1I18S 101 longitude and standard of reckoning
r..,iu innvorthethe world.
The ranch im throughout the globe, ' the president
cattle
NO. 17 CENTER ST.
nrn fit' the most
substantia recommended tne appropriation of Artnnrmen,
two
Is
mllos
ranch
home
The
winrnnter.
110,000 to defray the expenses of the
Galveston, April 19. Two Italians,
JJrcad, Buns, Ties, Cakes,
f ,,r, a utiitinn nn the A.. T. & 8. F. K. Several
dressed in tho garb of Turks, who has
valley land Is under same.
oí
aeres
City.
rich
Any
hundred
tlte
oi
Promptly
Part
io
Manufacturers' Agents for the best
Always on Hand anil Delivered
The hovse then went into committee been selling beadwork, and who left
cultivation., and in meadow, making this at
!
th llnnst ranch uronerties in the of the whole, Wei ton of Virginia, iu the week or so ago on foot for Mexico, af
It is deterritory. Ifelonsing to
To do cnair, en Dins reported from the com ter passing Reconade, on the line of the
sirable to sell the property AT ONCE. guaran
Mexican National railroad; 200 miles
mitteo on labor.
-- andso it is offered at a ljw tlgure. Title
The first bill considered was that from Laredo, was attacked and one who
teed
establishing and maintaing a depart- carried the money was lassoed around
No. 615. Is a fenced unconfirmed graut, of
the neck and Jerked down a precipice
GOODS
over 100,00(1 acres, with cross fence to to sepa- ment of labor statistics.
hord. Tlio
Hopkins, chairman of the committee and instantly killed. His companion
rate the beef cattle from the generalhigh
grade,
of
are
number,
on labor, briefly called attention to the escaped by reason of fleetness of foot.
cattle.somo 4,500 in
with nleutv of lull blooded bulls This la one provisions ef the bill and to the advan The murderers have been captured and
I havei. j all i kinds
coods and
. of household
ni thi. iiout uiiuinned ranches in the territory.
ovury .imug
eme i i in a
turned over to the authorities.
The homo ranch Is counecttd by telephone tages to be derived from its passage
was one of
with one of tln,iailriR.i stutions on the Santa lue labor problem
Feilaglphia, April 19. Countess
Fe road, while the different stations on the the
most
important questions De Racouska, released on bail, on being SECOND HAND
ran ches a re connected by telephone with the which
demand
and. command annoyed in her boarding house, shot
ThfH .ft nne Df the best divlaena
All kinds of goods
ties in the territory. and Is consideration of the Deople and its great one member of the family and opened a
benefit to all demands that a depart- fusllude upon the household. She was
worthy of attention.
ment be established which should fur arrested and convicted of deadly asMr. p.it Ta n finn mountain raniro near the
city of Las Vegas that will support easily 1,0U0 nish authentic and reliable data on the sault. While in jail she took poison and
subjoct and the bill was not in the in on being resuscitated was released on
head ol cattle, together WHQ au me
O.
buildings. Will bo sold at a good figure.
terest of any scnool of political econo account of the sympathy excited by her
my, but was intended to compile infor wretched experience.
81XTH STItEBT.
LA3 VEGAS
mation for the use of protectionists and
Ken., April 10. Dr.
Versailles.
free
great Walker T. Dayis was found guilty of Business
A
alike.
traders
Director? of New Mexico.
of
been
deal
has
attention
'?;
and his punishment fixed in tho
Blasting Powdér, High Explosives,' Fuse. Caps, Steel. &c.
given to the American hog and Ameri murder
enitontiary
lite. He, with Mrs.
for
can steer, and it was time congress lowry. murdered Mr. Munday. tho
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
snouia give more time to American motive being to secure a life insurance
Is a town Of 30UO Inhabitants, situated In thr
men. Capital always received consid of 17,000. Munday died two years ago. foothills
of the ltaton Kauge, with coul and
eration here but legislation in the in The body was afterwards exhumed and iron In abundance. Machine shons
THE BEST MARKET IN THE TERRITORY FOR
of tho A..
.
x.
a.
laboring
b
a. xv. nore. unurcnos ana scnoola.
terest
of
Springs
been
men
bad
stinted the stomach analyzed and morphia
Ico Houses Above
our newspapers. Two banks.
The present house had shewn the same found. Upon this testimony the con- waierworKs.
Etc.AGENT.
ESTATE
disposition
REAL
by
past
neglect
to
atone
for
B.J.
Las
RATO.W-OaCo.,
OF
L. Taylor, pre
AK
onice with fells, Farp&
was
obtained.
viction
creating a commission on labor, and
ldunt. Ueoriro It. Swullow mishn'r. H L.
ST.tLouis, April 19. Reports from Mcuaru. assistant cashier. Cuultal
floo.oro.
this action had been greatly appreciated
SlUu.uuU.
Surplus
twenty
republican county conGeuerHl banking buBinoss
uy me laboring classes an over tne land nearly
auu
foreign
exchange.
iruusaoiou.
Domestic
upon
They
looked
bill ventions hold in Kansas today to choose
this
Will supply the Wholesale Trade with staple goods at as low
as one of immense benefit to them. delegates to the congressional and dis- HARDWARE, Stove, Tinware, Barbed
prices as can oe urumuii. íruui jíiauwiu uuuiie.
nf
O'Neill.of Missouri, said the passage ot trict conventions to be held next week all kinds. Branchagricultural
store
Stock
at
Cimarron.
delegates
Chicago
the
of
to
election
the
this bill was demanded by the laboring
purcnasua ol manufacturers at lowest cash
men el tue country, ihey realized convention, shows that whenever the prices.
A. H. CAKKV, Katon.
preferences were expressed
that agriculture had been recognized by presidential
Linwere
generally
they
for
HOUSE
Blaine
and
Wm. Nulhull Prop.
HfOlXTOS
tne creation of tne department of agri
iTi. Near to depot. Newly lurnlthed through
culture, that the signal service protect- coln, although Logan has many friends. out.
Headquarters or ranchmen. Special
ed shipping interests, that commerce
rutes w iuiuuies or moatiicai companies.
uoou uar in connection wun tno nouao.
was Doneiitted by a bureau to collect
MARKET
iKEPOUT.
.
.
information far the consular officers, and
OFFIC BRIDGE STREET, REAR POSTOFTICE.
and Coun.elor at
JOSF1ELD, Attorney
fox the past twenty years they had
.ESTJÜW JVLJliJUitJU
practice a specialty In TjA.3
been asking for a bureau to compile in
an couris or mo territory, collections prompt' Four thousand bead 'of cows and two venr old heifers. Five thrtusnnd head o7 one and two
Kansas City Cattle.
ly utieuuuu io.
formation as to labor. The statistical By Wentern saociatcd Press.
year old steers. Ten thousand head of cow, calves and one year oiu neners. riny inout-anTobo
Bix thousand BUick and saddU horses.
bureau of the treasury department
head of New Mexican Merluo hh.ep.
April 19.
MERCIIAXDISE.
EERAL
Immrnae
City,
Kansas
not lews thiin 100 most anywhere iuToxagor NewMelloo. Manches,
In
delivered.
lots
sold
and
could not acconi plisa what was needed,
G
slock. Farm nnd ranch supplies.
steady;
reported
lttU to JüO.OOO acres, good titles, cheap, and on easy terms.
Cattle
of
grants
market
and,
water
fronts,
and it was a deplorable fact that a por
JJ. W. STEVEN'S.
to 1,305 pounds, $5.10
tion ot the people who did not work, native steers, 933
A SPECIALT.X
0.00; others unchanged.
CATTLE
-- V
know little of the condition of the larger
I
FORTY CENTS A WEEK
portion which did.
Ha.se Ball.
loung bad no doubt that when the By Western Associated Frees.
PIIIBT-OIjAS- S
3NT
For Sole, For Rent,
report of this discussion went out to the
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement.,
CINCINNATI.
country the laboring classes would be Cincinnati!)
be
will
inserted in this colnmn, this size
t rU.,
9Altoonas
type, at 40 cents per week for three lines or less.
startled at discovering that they bad so
BALTIMORE.
many araont menus on tins lloor. lhe Baltimore
6
8 Cleveland
IU
P
1 Cleveland
WANTED.
tone and temper of the house had not Baltimore
seemed so friendly a week ago when
WASHINGTON.
girl to do second work.
thorough;,,
will
Company
8
their
stand
12 Baltlmoro
The La Cueva Ranch
VATEol Mr. Jefíenon Kaynoldi. 313-lthe committee on public buildings had National
bred Stallion,
TEREK IIAUTE.
brougnt.na number ot bills the effect
7 Ft. Wayno
TED TO BUY And sell second hand
lTV1 7"AN
of which would have been to confer on Tcrre Hauto
goods of every description.
Colgnn's
A.
laboring men mere practical good than
ZiO tt
Trad Mart, llridge Street.
would ever be accomplished by measMerrhttit,
Retail
and
to
Wholesale
Ladies to coma the Art Parlors
At Oakley & Duncan s Stable in Las Vegas on Tuesdays, .
ures coming from the committee on
l'i esidont First NMional Bank,
WANTED fine
v . 31.
embroidery of all kind. In- VEGAS,
Wednesdays
and Thursdays of each week commencing j i
idle
of
Thousands
labor.
men
N.
M.
aad
LAS VEAS,
MUS. VV. K. HOLMES.
strnctlon given.
LAS VEAS, N. 51.
April 22, and at their ranch the remainder oí i the : week. 1 'J
willing workers would have been given
308-- 1
He proDOsed
urontabie employment.
to give the pending bill his most cheer
FOR RENT
ful and earnest support, but he hoped
Chapman hall, on Bridge street,
KENT
TilOR
it would be amended bo as to establish
o.ite John W. Hill tt Co.'.. Inquire of
a bureau of labor statistics as aft adjunct
wL
nternltz, P. O. Anton Chico, N. M.
D.
of tho agricultural department.
No
question which could be considered bj
FOR SALE.
At the Ranch during the season.
mis douj was moro mr reacning in iu
good,
SALE
Ladles'
and
ladle.
T71ÜR
dre.s
influence than this. and nono morn
I' furnlkhing goods ot every dr.crlption at JAS. A. LOCKHAttT.
IIKNHY U. COO 3$
W. F. COORS,
earnestly demanded by the highest con
Airs. Holmes, Bridge street.
poney.
oí
puDiio
sideration
THE
T7WR RENTTbe beat bu.ine.s corner on
uoiiora spote in support of the Dro- I) on tho Plaza of Las Vega, torlnforma- posea amouument prom Diimg corporalion Inquire of Felix Papa.
tions from importing foreign labor to
Trees can now be bad very
compete with American citizens, lie
Iu
AYliolcsalc and
FOR SALE
In order to close out what we bave
by
statement
the
mado
reiteratod
him
Shingles,
Kennedy's
once
of
hand,
at
at
auction
on
kinds
AND
All
in
ttock.
tall
kept
some days ago that the riot in Cincin
Made to order and
I". J.ftrilllDY.
room.
nati had been but the beginning of com
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, Plaster Hair. Etc.
country.
munism in mis
J lie riot at
Uraddock, Pennsylvania, had been
SOCIETIES.
occasioned by the cupidity of corpora:
A. F. k. A. M.
TLmzx&
Hons in importing foreign laborers to
LODGE. NO. 9, holds "regular
compote with Ameaican workmen
CCHAPMAN
J coiumonlcatlons the third Thursday of
HAVE
and in preventing tne latter from hav
each month al T p. m. Visiting brethren are
Goods,
And all recular sizes kept in stock.
v
on
cordially
invitea to aiiena.
ing
a fair chanco to earn their bread
m.
V,
T,
P1C.1A.11AUA,
J.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
and butler.
Alwnvsln stock cvrrythlnir to bo found In
ec.
Oil
A. A.
liland suggested that protection did
i' ass store and nro now receiving weekly
Office Fixtures, llrst
of Bank
A
Uo and see not protect
ixiultry, fWh und vegetable.
A. M.
R.
American
labor.
&
thorn in tbelreliK"nt utont, northwest oorner
NO, 3. Regnlarl
Dclford replied that at tho meet! n or of
T AS VEGAS CHAPTER,
Varti?s from abroad write ior estimates.
of l'liiza.
roavocatlons an tho first Monday af each
operauyes in nttsDurg a sorles of reso
J
month. l.iung companion, invited to attenu.
Vno-nR- lutions were adopted declaring that
J. 1. 1'lLt., 01.
II. I'.
system Drotected
THEODORE RUTENBEGK, while the protective wages
A. A. KEEN. Sec.
manufacturers the
of laboren
T.
were constantly dlminisbinar.
PROPOSALS.
NO. S.
AS VEOAS COMMANDER Y.
uaine, wnue neariuy suuDortinr the
T
V uoiosa o and twtitii j (caler lo
meeting,
I
the second Tue. dar
J riular
Proposals to do tho work and
general purport of the bill, thought the IlANTRD
Cook
:
y furnlHh materials for tho new alone bo- af earh month. v uiub air janigats cour- Goods,
retention oi mo amendment providing to) at Hot Hprlngs, Las Veiras, New Mexico; tjiM.lv Invited
r..
j, ut..iuiqtU c. V,
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES ior an ínvesuzation oi tho re clou carponterinv. masonrr. cut stone, metal work
J. j. tlTZUE.imx.ia..Hecorder.
viows of laboring men was in plain vio plumbing and gas fitting, plastering, painting
nu giaxing, ie.iu nraung ana tun teworage.
lation of tue spirit of the constitution
i OOD TEMPLARS. Tha Good Templars
proposal will be received at the nalX3!3Ala3Xl. I2VT
-- And All Kind o- fThe bill then boing open to amend Healed
will meet hereafter .very Taesday night
ottloo in
Kannas, on or before
ncer!
mont, Kasson moved to change the Mayl.lKM. Rids for the entire building will at lu uaa r cuows- aau. n.
STONE, Sec'y.
A.
tf
contractors prrler Io make
wora -- aepanment,' wnirsvor it oc te received when
REV. MK. ua.lUA, W. t'. 1.
Tho oompany resrvea the rlaht to re
curred, to "bureau. ' so as to read "bu them.
ject any and all bids. Plans and specification
rcan of labor statistics. Adopted.
will on open ior inspection wanw.iy, April
mouon
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IS. 17I. at the ornea of (loo. It. Iil.ke. auirl- FTJKLONG,
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aa
Kasson
a
T. ft A. r. K. K., in second story ot
adopted neer A.tdepot.
was
amendment
riso
a
SDeoIfloaTopeka.
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Plans and
changing
the
word
K'y., for salo.
"religion" ftlons
can also be seen at the oftioeof tho niaua- Uold Leaf S liccp Dip manufactured at Louisville,
to "moral" whenever Uocours.
I A 15(1
ger or the hot sprtugs. at La Vegas, N. M.
1 jOTlTiT
oallkbt, over posTOFf lex,
111 1 ITI or
19--tI
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Advunlf'.iig rule. uiJo kuown on pplic-uu- .
City eubwrlbere are n'quetol to Inform the
ti tbe
olllce promptly Incawoi
piipnr. or lack of attention on the part of tbe
Oturlor.
WttHhall alwiivs be ruad y to ímblixh commnnioattona. If couched in reipecUble lun- irunire. but niuBt lnHlat upon the writer s!trn
Those bavu
ii nl. name u tbe samo.
irnevajices war And satiitiactlon in our col- resDonsibllltV.
limn, niwin their
Adiirfmall communications, whether of a
buslnosi nature or otherwise, to
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Music Books, Sheot Music, Spanish
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Books,

Alio, Harps, Accordeons Guitars, Violins. String and Band In-' struments, and Musical Merchandise Generally.

P17NOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT,
Piamos and Organs Sold on Monthly Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange- -
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REPÜBLIC AN COW VEHTIOW.
A territorial convention of the republican
party is üoretiv called to be heia at bunta to.
en Hrttunlay, May i), to avleot two delegati
and two alternates to the republican national
convention, to te neta m tt o city ot unicaifo,
Juno 8, 18e4. The several counties of the territory are entitled to representation aslollows,
ro-w-

:

it

12
6 Bernalillo
Taos
12
b Valencia
Kio Arriba
ts
Santa Fe
Socorro
H
4 üont Ana
Colfax
6 Grant.
Mora
4
14
Sun Mliiuc l
Linooln
A full attendanco of delegates is earnestly
desired. County committees aro requested to
make proper arrangements for the holding of
county Conventions and the selection of delegates, according to the rules promulgated
herewith. Under a rule adopted by tno butt
general convention no proxy can bo recog
sizoa unless bold by a resident or tne same
tounty as tho delegate for waom the holder of
tno proxy assumes to act. All citizens wno
are lu favor of good government, of main
taining the public faitb and credit, protection
to American labor and American interests, the
lust enforcement or tho laws and the mam
tonanee of absolute equality of civil and polineal rigiits to ail nersons Dorn unuer ur Has
or naturalized according to the luws of the
nu, are invited and requested to take part in
tbe precinct and county conventions, which
will be held to select delegates to tbe conven
tion hereby called.
uy order ol tho Itepunlican territorial com

Wm. IIkkkokn, Chairman.
mittee,
max r rost, Hecretary.
Hanta F. N. M.. February 23. 18P4.
Undor the direction of tbe last general con- VGiilion tho following rules are preHcrlbcd for
tno noKiing oi county conventions:
i. uounty conventions are to ue noin not
less than 2U nor more than 40 days before the
meeting of the territorial convention, and
whenever practicable, it is recommended thut
anility conventions be hold on the 2Mb day be-loretheadof itiav. 1881.
.
county conventions must be composed
ot delegates chosen at precinct muss conven
tions.
8. County committees will arrange for and
nalLall precinct and county conventions, and
appoint times and viacca thereof. It Is roc
ommended that where there is no good reason
to the contrary county conventions be held at
tne county scat, and that precinct conven
tions be held upon tho samo day In each
county.
vnere no committee exists tno mnmner
4.
of tho territorial committee for such county
is charged with the duties ol tho county 0 nn
mitten
.

LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
OAPITAL STOCK $200,000.
Pr o. Box 304.

LAS VEGAS, N,

Lorenio Lopcc.

LOPEZ
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Proprietors of the

WOM AvN'h I) UIMKTM EST.
young magician aeuocraieiy ate it.
Then for a space of two minutes he
threw himself into violent contor- Serious ICellectioiis for tho Host
tions. The candy failing to appear,
, Succossortii W. It. Sluipp
Half of tho World.
he said to the expectant spectator,
with an air of great disappointment,
MAXUrACTUBJCB8 OT
Mothers and they o nly can lay so
I believe I have forgotten tue rest ciety's foundation stones. It is they
of it."
who must fathom the secrets of he
and baring
machinery, will do all work In their line Ith
and master the arts of character-for- WAGONS
CARRIAGES I now In running ordr,
The New York Times says, "That redity,
ncaiaers anu uvapaico. ineir ámenme
ming
will make
give
daily
themselves
and
there has been a vast amount of cor; and hourly a living sacrifice on the
management
of the
ruption in :the
napublic lands in the territory especial-- y altar of domestic happiness and
AND DEALER IN
prosiK-'rity- .
tional
in New Mexico is undoubtedly
now
true. .The chartres
made with
A specialty and will build aud rrpatr .neum
purtpM, pul lint, hanger, thtftltiir, Mff
If women have narrower views of
specifications and details, are too ex life,
othe-tha- n
less
real
helpfulness
each
for
HEAVY
tVkit mi tints
Thttlr
plicit to be dismissed without thormen it is because custom, edur
ough investigation."
cation 'and necessity have molded
for them to stay and kept them Iron, tnflllgh Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Oke of the strangest things of this places
iron Columns, Fenoes. ntove Urate, Backs, llot.-i- Sash
clgbta, Htove, Lids, Lrg, Window
unless they can brave the cry
them
in
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles.
sills aud Caps, Holler Fruu, Wheels, l'loniis, e"talrs and nalusterr, (J rate liars Mower Paru,
George.the
is
day the fact that Henry
"unwomanly"
or
and
"unsexed"
of
AnSprings, Chains, Vulcan
economist and author of free themselves. All
mtlng. Stove Bowls, Ktc. In fact make anything of eaat Iron. Give them a call and sat e
folitical and
the training of
money ana aeiay.
Poverty and of Social woman converges
upward,
20
vlls,
lbs.
and
one
to
point home
Problems, has been met with a cold
Blacksmlths's
diverges to an
reception in Ireland. His ideas upon All man s training
world.
Tools,
the subjects of labor and capital are otherthe
expected
thor
be
to
such as mitrht be
Ash and rjirknry
Obedience to fashion is a greater Oak,
..... .Plank,... Poplar Uimber,at.
oughly appreciated by the people of
Q..nl..
miuno, tI striil l?, liroio, .aW -nun.1 du
transgression ot the laws of woman s Tongues, xVIU..
Coupling 1'oles, Hubs, Carriage,
Ireland.
DEALER IN
nature. a crreater iniurv to her nhvsical Wairon And Plow Woodwork and Carriage
When we first learned of the and mental constitution than poverty Forgings. Keep on hand a full stook ol
Articles
Goeur d Alene excitement, the snow and neglect. The washerwoman, with
Drugs,
I
was reported to be six feet deep; thus scarce a ray of hope to choor her in
Buckboards,
Carriages, Wagons,
preventing prospecting ana mining. her toil, willdielive to see-- her laslnon
all around hnr. The
As the weeks have advanced the news able sisters
from that part has been of an increased kitchen maid is hearty and strong
Semi in your orders, and have your vehicle?
snow. It is our honest opinion that when her lady has to be nursed like a mi at lióme, ami Kern me money in tne ler
at the present rate the snow will be sick baby. It is a sad truth that fash ritorv
Amo Avfíit for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
women ore almost S.Uf!
seven hundred and sixty feet deep in
M.Hili WRgOllH.
for
all
of
worthless
the cuds
human
August over the rich gold strikes.
life; they have but little loico of
character;j they have still less power 3,
CHAD-WICVATROUS
SON
imwas
when
not
was
i.
The time
Til
l
it
as I'..,
anu
oi
win,
quite
nieniai
nine
possible for a single mind exception- physical energy. They live for no
MAKUrACTUKKIt
or
ally gifted like that of Humboldt
great purpose in life; tliey accomplish
to hold within its comprehensive no worthy ends. They are only doll
grasp a large portion of the classified forms in the hands of milliners find
knowledge included under the name servants to be dressed and fed to orof natural science. Had he lived in der. They write no hooks; they set GENERAL MERCHANDISE
our day, he never would have ven- no rich examples of virtue and woO
tured upon tho task of writing a manly life.
"Cosmos." Today the man of scití
c3
ence, to make his name known and
The influence ol a
B
his influence felt must be a specialist, woman
is almost Hay, Grain
on
those
around
her
Vi
Gaitle.
and
43
He must choose between superficialboundless. It is to her that friends
o 09
ity and thoroughness. If he choose come in seasons
of sickness and sorthe first, he may pass for a man of row for help and comfort. One sooth;w
tí
learning among the unlearned, but he ing touch of her kindly hands works
ti
will be a featherweight when weighed
wonders in the feverish child; a few
in the balance of real acquirement; words let fall
from her lips in the our
if he
choose
the latter, he of sorrowing sister do much to raise
.
must limit his work to a circum- thea load, of grief
is bowing its
o
O
scribed area. It will bo well for the victim down to the that
in anguish.
tí
ambitious student to recognize the The husband coniesdust
homo worn out
O
tí
fact, early in his career, that he can
U
the pressure of business and feeloí
only hope to master the general prin- with
Ppalorln
tí
ing irritable with the world in gen.
ciples of the body of the sciences, and eral; but when ho enters
O
the .cosy sitthat to be of use ho must select what ting room and sees the blaze
Ha
of
the
may appear to him to be a very subor- fire and meets his wife's smiling
face,
dinate branch of some favorite sci- he succumbs in a moment to the
ence, and devote himself to this with soothing influences, which act as the
zeal, and without fear that he will balm of Gilead to his wounded spirit.
shortly exhaust it. It may wound his We are
all wearied with combating
vanity to think that he must content the realities of life. The
(Successors
rough school
Weil &
"olo-gist"
himself with being simply an
boy flies in a rage from the taunts of
of some kind; but? alas! so vast his companions to find solace in the
has been the accumulation of knowl- mother's smile; the
little one, full of A'l funornls under my chargo will have the
edge, and so wide the boundaries of grief with its own large
trouble, finds vnry bent nttcntlon at roiujoimnio prices,
science extend, that no one mind may a haven of rest on its
dono. Open night nm1
compass the whole. In our day it is and so one may go mother's breast; any. Allsatis
on crs by telegraph promptly ut'
on
with
instances
"the man of one book" that is to be of
intinence a sweet minded wo- tended to.
feared. The specialist wields the manthe
in the social life with which
has
baton of leadership.
Southeast Corner of Seventh St.
sheis connected.
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AXTELL AS A DELEGATE.
A story is told in Washington on
Judge S. B. Axtell to the efl'ect that
when Grant was a candidate for a
second term, Axtell, then governor of
.New MexicOjSucceededin having him
self sent as a delegate irom that tern
tory to the republican national con'
vention. On his way to. Philadelphia
Axtell, uesiring to mate mmsell as
solid as possible with Grant, as was
both natural and proper,called on the

president and informed him that he
a delegate to the convention and
would have the honor of voting for a
renomination. "I am sorry to hear
that," said Grant, "you had better
return to the field of your duties. I
don't want to be nominated by a convention of federal- - office holders."
Axtell was considerably disappointed
on hearing thisblunt announcement,
and notifying his alternate of his purpose, declined to enter the convention
and soon returned to New Mexico.
was

ADVANCE SAW MILL
Ouiitini lu.uber deal
Olílcó

L'iire anionn; of liest lutubor constantly on hand. Rutes low.
north of rtridKe Btrcct station, Laa Voira. N. M.
.

THE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
GHris. Sellman, Proprietor.
All kinds of gamos, conducted on

and nljcht'

.

CENTER ST.,

E.

uAo ViúOAS.

be well, while on tho sub
ject of delegates, to consider whether
it would not be well to leave lederal
office holders of New Mexico at home
this time also. It might be that the
presidential nominee at the Chicago
the square, and open day convention would prefer not to be
nominated by federal office holders
either. We make this suggestion for
the benefit of the delegates to the
11 lUDUIS ST., W, LAS VEGAS.
territorial convention oc ho 3d.

0. A. K ATHBTJN,
DEALER IN

Boots. Shoes. Leather and Findings.
BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.
Agent for Burt & Packard. E.

C.

Burt and

M. D.

Wells & Co.

rHE ELKS

r

Billiard Parlor.
J. GEO. SMITH, Prop.
OPPOSITE DEPOT,

;,

LAS

VEGAS, NEW

MEXICO,

LARD, MEATS, FLOUR AND GRAIN,
INT.

M

.J. B. KLATTENHOF.F,

41

GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE, Etc.
"

Undertaking Orders promptly attomled to. Repairing done with neatness and despatch
Second band goods bought and sold.

ST.NICHOLAS HOTEL
THE POPTJLAB HOTEL
T

X.

VJJOrA.S,

Urg bouse hn( recently been pinned In perfect onlor and U kept In flrst-cla- u
More visiter, can do acvomuionuieu innii ur any umer uouil in town.

HI. 13.

I HE reason why so many young
men are so fresh is because they can't
Oscau Wilde says ho will never
come back to America. Sorry, Oscar,

Wool, Hides and Pelts,

'

tho subject.
lie is tender-hearteand does not like to give pain a reg
ular balm in gilead, as it were.

earn their salt.

DEALKHS IN

DEA LEU IN

THE AXXuUNEY GENERAL S
VIEWS.
Notwithstanding Governor Sheldon
says it was very foolish in the officers
of tho city to take off their badges,
Attorney General Breeden informed
City Marshal Arthur Jilaon. in the
presence of witnesses, on or about the
Cth day of April, that the city of Las
Vegas was disincorporated, and that
every day Iro wore the badge of city
marshal and performed the duties of
that oiuce he was laying himself ' liable to the laws of the territory. He
also said that he was well acquainted
with the act, and it said in nlain
words that the act was in effect and
force from and after, its passage. At
torney General Breeden viewed the
act in the light of its real meaning,
butGovernor Sheldon would like to
please the last person he speaks to on
d

My er Friedman & Bro.,

'

It would

but w'U try and stand it until the
su nil oners bloom again.

Bayard undoubtedly

the
sentiment expressed by the old man
whoso wifo was an invalid. Ho wixhes
Tilden would get w ell or or or
Tom

feels

suthin'.

Loo an is said to bo unfriendly to
the Lincoln boom. It occurs to ua
that life is too short for Mr. Logan to
give great odds against any man who
wants second place.

Jcdoiko from Borne of tho
postage stamps which we are com
polled to use. we have arrived at the
conclusion that the reduction of post
age was only a trick and that the
government is saving the othor cent
in mucilage which U not put on the
new stamp.
two-ce-

nt

The house passed a bill making it

a lelony for a person to fn'.sly and
fraudulently Assume or pretend to Lo
an officer or employe of the United

States government. The penalty prescribed by tbe bill isa fine of not inore
than $1,(XX), or imprisonment of not
longer than threo years or boiu.

Governor Sheldon, a action on our
incorporation question may be aptlv
illustrated by the following story:
If you'll let me take your Btick of
style candy
I'll show you how J can swallow it and make it como out of my
cor." The candy wag delivered; tbe

oo.

Taylor, Propriotor.

Foundry and Machino Shop
Hrst-cl-

Mill

ar

Milling-

and

HARDWARE

I

FOU2sTD:R3rr

Machinery

will

:m:.a.:k::e:

s

FOR

CASH PAID

A

V.

OLD

CAST

IKON.

O, G. SCHAEPER,
Medicines, Toilet

and Perfumery

,

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all

.

Hours, Day or Night.

li- -

.

ioned-hampcie-

d

8.

.

1

S.

&

MO.HUMEHTS
a

o

sweet-minde- d

1

a
o 'tí

Watrons. - N M
H. W. WYMAN,

5lSl

3

2

w w 8
H
1

i

a

1

tí

y

u

O uar ante oca.
CTOHIlsr "W, HILL & CO,
to
Crnaf,
"tisfOiCtioi

Embalming a Specialty.

Commission Merchants,
HAY. SCRABN. FLOUR

Band Douglas Avenue.

How They Smoke.
a medium-strengt- h
imports from Cuba.
smoking, never lets
and smokes the stub
on a wooden toothpick. Sherman
smokes nervously, and is always re
lighting his cigar. Sheridan enjoys a

Grant smokes
cigar, which he
He talks while
his cigar go out,

quiet smoke, but can't do' anything
else whilo he is smoking.; Butler
rarely lights a cigar, but;carries the
wrong end in his mouth. Logan
smokes only at long intervals, but
when ho smokes at all.it is inces
santly.

Bill Nye's Objections.
Nye
objects to allowing prac
Bill
ticing physicians to hold the office of
coroner, and says : 1 had the misfortune at one time to be under the med
ical charge of a coroner who had
graduated from a Chicago morgue and
practiced medicine along with his inquest business with the most fiendish
delight. I do not know which he en
joyed best, holding the inquest or
practicing on his patient and getting
the victim? eady for the quest.
Une day no wrote out a prescription
and left it forme to have filled. I was
surprised to find that he' had made a
mistake and left a rough draft of the
verdict in my own case and a list of
jurors which he had made in memo
randum, so as to be ready for the
worst. I was alarmed, for I did not
know that 1 was in so dangerous a
condition. He had tho advantage of
me, for he knew just what he was giving me, and how long human life
could be sustained under his treatment. I did not,
That is why I say the profession of
medicine should not be allowed to con- Uict with the solemn duties of the

-

LAS VEOA3

&

SEENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

Mataes,

.Voku.

SPRIG

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

FRANK LEDUC.

E. P. SAMPSON,
LAS

AGENT

FOIl

PALMER.

DODGE

MANUr CTUItEWi

m

oft-quot-

."

PIPE, FITTINGS,

or

boots mn SHOES

BRASS

GOODS,

Plumbing Coods Bath Tubs Wator Closets. Etc.

full line of wrought Iron Pip,
Fitting, Hubbcr Hose, rumps, Fine (Jas Fixtures,
Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Also

'

.

Plumbers and Gas Fitters

IRON

CHICAGO, IliliS.,

.

Now Mexico.

!

KKRIDENT

PHELPS.

IMPORTED and- iDOMKSTilC
OJGATiS
POND Kit & MKNDKNIIALIj,

tire'

NOW AND TÍIEN

BAR FIXTURES.

Las Vctvos

111

.

H. W. WYMAN,

COHNGI
t

A Little Nonsense by tho Best oí
Men in Relished.
The BiggeBt Lie Yet.
The
"One of the slickest things I saw in fever. disease of tho meter cas trick
my travels," said a passenger from
One coose may bo told from anoth
the west, "was a cowboy stopping a
a cattle stampede. A herd ot about er by thé dilleronce of a pinion.'
Dr. Mary Walkerjiys she will wear
600 or fcOO had got frightened at some
thing and broke away pellmell, with trousers or nothing. We rucsa it is
their tails in the air and the bulls at better as it is.
the head of the procession. But Mr.
"What are' "pauses?" asked the
Cowboy didn't get excited at all when teacher of the primary class. "Things
no saw the herd going straight for a tnatgrow on cats," piped the small
high bluff, where they would certain- bov at tho foot.
.
ly tumble down into the canyon and
"Why..Sam.- how do vou expect to
be killed. You know that when a
get mat mule along with a spur only
herd like that gets to going they on one
side?"
"Wéll, boss, if J
can't stop, no matter whether they get that side toHam:
go, ain't de udder one
rush to death or not. Those in the Doun to keep up? "
rear, crowd those ahead, and away
" You sco this passago is marked
they go. I woudn't have given a
" said the teacher, '.' 'f means
T
dollar a head for that herd, but tho
cowboy
spurred up his mustang, forte, and it means to sing it louder
louder, dots it? "asked
made a little detour, camo in right in "Forte means
right in front of the herd, cut across the pupil. ',' Yes." "Then when it's
their paths at a right angle, and then marked forty in should be sung like
galloped leisurly! on to tho edge of sixty."
that blull,
halted and looked around
"I don't take much stock. in prov!! mass oi Deer coming
at mat
wiiu
erbs," said Urown to Jones. "For
right toward him. He was as cool as instance, look at tho
one
a cucumber, though I expected to see 'A friend in ncod is n. friend indeed.
him killed, and was bo excited I Now, most of my experience with
could not Bpcak. Well, sir, when the friends in need is that they want to
icauers nau got wiinin anout a borrow. Give me a friend who is not
quarter of a mile of him I saw them try in need."
to siacK up, inougn they could not
"Do you ever say your prayers
do it very quick. But the whole
"No'm. Don't
herd seemed to want to stop, and asked tho old ladv.
wnen tue cows anu Biccra in the rear lifver thnv nn tirn'rsi " "Ilrmrmnl
got about where the cowboy had cut ejaculated the old lively in a shocked
neii you go to utu at nign
across their path, I was surprised to lime.
you
pray
don't
to be taken cure of til
see them stop and commence to nibble at tho grass. Then tho whole morning? Arn't you afraid somethiui
happen to you If you don't?'
herd Btortped, wheeled,
straggled will
"No; wa'ts do use? 1 ain't 'fraid o
duck, anu went to. ngniing lur a
chance to cat where the rear guard iiuilin. X thlecp in do middle, 1 do.'
was.
You see, that cowboy hnd
"My son," remarked a father, "what
opened a big bag of salt ho had do you pay for thoso cigars ? "
urougnt out irom tne ranch to givo
"Twelve dollars a box." tho vouu
tno came, galloped across tho herd's man replied, "and they are cheap at
course and emptied tho bag. Every inat. iryone.
,
critter Btiilfed that line of suit, and.
;'No," said the old man, "I can'
of course, that broke up the etam afford to smoke such expensive cigars
peue. iiutftcuyou it was a queer I am compelled to get along on two
'
'
Bight to Bee that cuss out there on
the edge of that blutf quietly rolling
sorry,
father,"' tho younj
"I am
a cigarette, when it seemed as if he'd hopeful responded with somo comnns
be lying under 200 tons of beef in a mon, "but you boo you have
mother
minuto and a half." Chicago Herald, arm me to support.
1

LIVKRY,

Springs.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

coroner.

1

And Produce of All Kinds.

Now Mexlro

Kate Field, in a letter to the BosLAS VEGAS.
NEW. MEX CO
ton Herald, says :
" The marvel is that, considering MELINDY
COCHRAN
their miserably superficial education,
which fits them for nothing in this
M'ANUFACTUKKK OF
world or the next, women stand on as
high a plane as they now do. It only
Bed
shows what mother wit has done for
cut nml lit carpets in any
them. Only a short time ago an en- Will hang curiums,
part oí the city
thusiastic Boston journalist wrote to
me in great glee because Mathew Ar- FURNITURE REPAIRED,
El . c Maid. "YA orat Ijaim
nold had declared American women
ETC., ETC.
to bo superior to the men. I beggod
DealorH ill Horses and Mulos, also f'iiic Buggioa and Carriages for huir
her not to quote a male foreigner on
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
Riga for the Uot Springs aud other Points of Interest. The Finest Liverv
the subject, as all that most men re(Cor. of Seventh St.)
vuiuiu iii tut; xuiiiiurvi
quire of women in society was recep- LAS VEQAS.
MKXKX)
NEW
tivity. Finding women more sympathetic and adulating than men, even
clever Mathew Arnold would prefer
IS
our women to our men, and hence
consider what he prefers superior to
AND NATÜKK
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Coal $3 50 uer half ton delivered.
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Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops
and warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our

advisable to; lease the
snail deem
What is Going On at the National same for a it
second period; Provided
further, That when said tract of land is
Capital.
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The Pecoa and fort Dascom mall
carrylnir paasenjfera, leayo the postWednesday,
Friday
and
Monday,
on
ónico
tnornlnR at 7 o'clock. Arrives, Tuesday,
Thursday, and Saturday evenings.
The Mora mall, horseback, leaves on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday; via Loa Alamo
and Sapello. Arrives, Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of each week.
Postoffloo open dally, except Sunday, from
7 a. m. till 8 p. in. Keiristry hours
from 9 a.
in. to 4 p. m. Op - Sundays lor one hour
after arrival of mails.
buck-board-
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for a subsequent period of not more than
tea years, if the secretary ot the interior

NEWSY NOTES
By Wire TM8 Morning from a Buey
World.
Associated Press.
CnicAGO, April 19. Mr. and Mrs.
II, U. Fillmore, of Favottoville, N. Y.,
guests at the Palmer bouse, who blow
out the gas on retiring, died this afterBy Western

noon.

Western Associated Press.

Wasqinotow. April 19.
The senate con Hrmed Chas. B. U
postmaster at Santa Fe. N. M..
and Commodore Clark II. Tfell), of
Pennsylvania, rear admiral of the navy.
The appropriation for the railroad
postoffioe car service in the new postal
bill is increased from fl. 600,000 to
$1.625,000. and $118.500 is appropriated
for necessary and special facilities on
trunk lines.
Rosecrans prepared an amendment to
the pension appropriation bill providing
postmasters may be detailed to act as
pension agents.
At a meeting of the house committee
on public lands today Henry, Oates and
strait were appointed a bud committee
to prepare a bill to repeal the preemption and timber culture acts and
amend tho homestead act so as to prevent fraudulent entries.
In response to an Inquiry from Philadelphia as to whether the appropriations
committee would refuse to make an
appropriation for the civil service com
mission, Randall today wrote a letter
saying that his committee would not
attempt to nullify any existing law by
refusing to make appropriations.
The house committee on commerce
today decided to report favorably Representative Mutchler's bill providing
for the appointment of a scientihe
commission to attend the international
electrical exhibition at Philadelphia
next tall, under the auspices of tho
Franklin institute of Pennsylvania for
the promotion of mechanical art.
At a meeting today the house committee on civil service reform Representative Hoblitzell was directed to report adversely a bill for the repeal of
the civil service laws. An unfavorable
report was also ordered en Representative Warner's bill to reduce the salaries
of the president, cabinet officials, judges
of the supreme court and congressmen.
Dockery, Buckner, Bland, Burnes,
Graves, Cosgrove, O'Neill add Alexander, of the MisBun delegation in congress, made arguments before the river
and harbor committee today in favor of
appropriating $1,000,000, for the improvement of the Missouri river. Con- Missouri, Kansas,
and western Iowa are to hold a
meeting at an eaTly date to secure
united action the bill creating a Mis
souri river commission.
The house committee on territories
by a vote of 6 to 5 adopted a substitute
offered by Alexander to consider the
bill providing for the appointment bv
the president of a commission to govern
utan. ine provision relating to mar
riages requires they shall be solemnized
by a tainister, judge or justice of the
peace, and the person so oflioiating
shall file a certificate of marriage before
the county recorder of lands within
thirty days after tho ceremony. A
failure to file or record is punishable by
a fine of $509. The substitute makes
the solemnization of marriage, when
either party to be married has a hus- hand or wife living, a misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonment in jail not
less than six months or more than
twelve.
ay-war- d,
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Flrit National bank buUdlng.
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the interior the lessee shall be entitled, LA 3 VKOAS,
if he desires, to enter in one tract six
T. BEAU,,
hundred and forty acres, at a price not QEO.
exceeding one dollar and twenty-nv- e
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
cents per acre; Provided further. That WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN. N. M.
the land herein authorized to be leased
Postoffioe address Lincoln. S. M.
shall in no case exceed a frontage of
Ol'IS Sl'LZBAlHER,
mile on any stream.
Sec. 3. That the lands herein to be
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
leased shall not embrace either timber Offloe
WEST LAS VEOAS. N. M
lands or mineral lands in said state of
Colorado, but such only that can be
k. rORT,
available tor agricultural purposes by JTEE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
means oi irrigation.
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Ofllre over San Miguel Bank,
Special attention given to all matters per
tsiniug to real estate.
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AI. A. BREEDER',

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
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Will practioe in all the Courts of Law and
Equity in the Territory. Give prompt attention to all business In the Une ot ala profes-
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1,000 Suits, all Styles, from $3.85 to $30.00
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Monday April 21
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Pants, all Styles, $1.00 to $ 7.50
5,000 Suits Underwear from 50 c.t.o 10.00,
1,000 Hats,all
and Styles,50c to 10 00
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